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Bobby and Andy Mears were busy during the F2d Team Trials and 
Combat Week either flying or pitting for others.   

Both are alternates for the 2016 F2d Team. 
 

The original idea for this newsletter was to do a general overview of 
all the Nats events.  Thanks to reports by event directors and model 

Aviation staff there is great coverage in Nats News:  
http://www.modelaircraft.org/events/nats/natsnews.aspx             

and Paul Walker’s view of stunt from the winner’s circle:   
http://flyinglines.org/pw.2015Nats.html  

Neil Simpson’s coverage:  http://necn.homestead.com/Nats2015.html  



 

 

Whittier Narrows                                                 
Racing  &  Speed  Calendar  For  2015 

 
Speed Events:    All Speed events including electric, 301-310 & 606-607 + Perky,  
                            NASS Sport Jet, and C-Speed.  Speed flying Saturday and Sunday. 
 
Racing Events:   Super Slow Rat/Fox Race, NCLRA Clown, NCLRA Quickie Rat, and 

          S.C.A.R. Goodyear/AMA Nationals Sport Goodyear.  Racing Sunday only. 
 

September 12-13  2015      
Wayne Trivin Speed & Racing Memorial 
CD & Racing ED:  Ron Duly 
 
October 10-11  2015  Date Confirmed    
Virgil Wilbur Speed & Racing Memorial 
CD & Speed ED:  Howard Doering 
 
December 5-6  2015     
Toys For Tots Speed & Racing 
Musciano Log Racing and regular events. 
Entry Fee:  One new unwrapped toy, approximate value $10-$20 
CD & Racing ED:  Jed Kusik  
 
Whittier Narrows Park now charges $6.00 per weekend day entry fee!  You can buy 
an annual pass from the bureaucrats at the Park Headquarters (weekdays only) for $25.00 
if you are a member of one of the local clubs.  All events are AMA sanctioned.  
Membership is available on site.  All pitmen must wear protective headgear while racing 
or during practice.  Before you set out on a cross-country trek, verify the event date and 
location have not changed. 
Speed contacts:          Howard Doering  (714) 638-4937 Cell (714) 394-5304 
                                    Joe Brownlee      (714) 895-1857 Cell (714) 393-1940 
                                    Jon DeFries         (951) 315-3929 
Racing contacts: Ron Duly            (818) 843-174                                                           
    Don Burke          (714) 329-1457   
                                    Jed Kusik            (714) 669-0205 



 

 

 DALLAS RACING SERIES FOR 2015 
 

 
Saturday September 5 Mouse I, Fox/Goldberg, Sportsman Goodyear, Quickie Rat, SSR 
 
Saturday October 24 Mouse I, Fox/Goldberg, Sportsman Goodyear, Quickie Rat, SSR 
 
For more information contact:  Bill Bischoff  billbisch@hotmail.com or www.dmaa-1902.org 
 
 
 
 

MIDDLESEX MODELERS & SJAM SCHEDULE 
 
 
August 2  Precision Aerobatics (four classes) Possibly at North Branch Park 
   Jim Vigani   908-334-7579 
 
September 13 1/2A Combat, Super Slow Combat   Paul Brill   732-805-9122 
 
September 20 Vintage Combat Plane Festival at GSCB   Tom Schaefer   908-803-7405 
 
September 27 Foxberg, Heavy Metal, 25 Slow Rat, Super Slow Rat 
   SJAM   George Connors   908-334-7579 
 
October 4  25 Slow Rat, Heavy Metal, Sportsman Clown 
   Dennis Warchol   908-789-1519 
 
October 18  Foxberg, Heavy Metal, Sportsman Clown   Al Ferraro   908-256-4553 
 
November 1 Heavy Metal, Super Slow Rat, Fast Rat, Sportsman Clown 
   SJAM  Brian Silversmith   732-274-4961 
 
November 15 Foxberg, Sportsman Clown, NCLRA Clown (60 foot lines) 
   SJAM  Phil Valente   610-696-6469 



 

 

Link to Delphi Speed Forum:  http://forums.delphiforums.com/flyfast/messages 
Link to Stunthangar:       http://stunthangar.com/smf/index.php?board=23.0     
Link to kill time:  http://www.flightradar24.com/SKW6211  Corrected address 
New Link:  http://www.theaerosmith.com/index_1.html  Bob Beecroft’s site, be sure to  
     look at Cool Coxes and Veco Series 100’s 
 Link to Club Tamaran:  Combat oriented but many useful items for Racing and Speed        
      http://www.clubtamaran.com/combate.htm                         
Link to Weather Underground:  http://www.wunderground.com/  
Link to Knights of the Round Circle:  http://www.kotrc.org/ 
Link to McMaster-Carr:    http://www.mcmaster.com/ 
Link to Irfanview, picture utility site:   http://www.irfanview.com/  
 
  

HOBBY  SUPPLIERS 
 
Old Magazine Plans On CD    e-mail Tom Wilk at:  tawilk636@live.com                                          
If he doesn’t have it, you probably don’t need it. 
 
Eliminator Props:  http://eliminatorprops.com/store/ 
 
Mike’s Racing Products:  Mike1north@talktalk.net  (see June 2012 newsletter) 
 

 OPS Engines America:  Bill Hughes  williamhughes4@att.net        
Engines/Parts   Prices start at around $150.  
  
 
Marc Warwashana:  Don’s wheels, fastfills, etc.  whellieman@gmail.com    
 
Paul Smit:  (filler valves, wheels, etc. see May 2012 newsletter)  2482@nokwi.co.za    
 
Andrew Nugent:   Andrew.n5@bigpond.com  
(The May 2013 newsletter has an article on Andrew’s services or just e-mail him) 
 
Brodak Manufacturing:  http://www.brodak.com 
 



 

 

Goodyear Plans:  Doug Mayer:   mayer@kmd-arch.com 
 
Fuel Shutoffs:  Dale Long:  DirtyDshutoffs@dslextreme.com  Guaranteed to work! 
 
Adriano Molteni:  Ultra high quality flying lines, Nelson style plug, F2d models, props and mounts.         
adrieanto@gmail.com 
 
The Craftsman:  Stunt and Racing Engine Tuning (OS, S.T., Fox, K&B, Cox)  Custom Kit Building - 
Ready to cover.     Contact:  Jed Kusik  jedeeflyer@aol.com                            
                                                                                                                                                 
Cox engines/parts and KK Specialty items:  Darrell Albert  RacerAlbert1@aol.com 
 
Doctor Diesel (Eric Clutton)  P.A.W. Diesels:   www.cafes.net/doctordiesel 
doctordiesel@cafes.net  
                                                                                                                                                          
Streamer Shuttle:   http://streamershuttle.blogspot.com 
 
Fast Hippy Speed Products:  Tanks, torque units, titanium bell cranks, etc. 
Marty Higgs  ukiespeedman@hotmail.com  
 
Hobbypartz:  Cheap source for the ASP S15A which is legal for Sport Goodyear at the 
2015 Nationals, now $43.40.  www.hobbypartz.com    Bill Bischoff sells a venturi and needle valve 
assembly for $10.00 per item plus $3.00 shipping, billbisch@hotmail.com 
 
ZZ Props:  Full line of quality Glass & Carbon Fiber props for Control Line Speed & Racing. 
Contact Mike Hazel at:  503-859-2905  Day Phone or 503-871-1057  24 Hour Phone 
zzclspeed@aol.com  
 

      MBS Model Supply        
P.O. Box 282  Auburn, KS  66402-0282  http://mbsmodelsupply.com/    Phone:  After 5:00p.m. Central time or 
weekends only (785) 256-2583 Cell: (785) 221-7042 
 
HobbyKing:  Pulse Jet $42.59!   http://www.hobbyking.com  Reeds, nozzles, igniter available too.   



 

 

 

Frank Bowman:  Custom rings for old to modern engines.  Old stock parts for some engines.  
E-mail for a list:  Ringmaster46@msn.com    
 
John Newton Speed Products:  Fiber glass shells for B-C-D Speed.  Aluminum wing skins. 
Newtron 21 Sport Speed kit.  Props for D-Speed and many other items.  Contact John on his cell phone:  
909-720-1940 
 

Membership For Everyone  

 National Control Line Racing Association:  http://www.nclra.org/  Membership 
information and tons of other neat stuff that even non-members can look at.  Membership is $20 per year 
with an electronic newsletter (they actually send one out on a regular basis…. unlike some other 
newsletter).  It’s $30 if you want a paper newsletter and live in the USA and $35 for those living in the 
hinterlands. 

Navy Carrier Society:  http://www.navycarriersociety.org/joinNCS.aspx    
 

 North American Speed Society:  http://clspeed.com/membership  Membership is $35 
for USA and Canadian residents and $45 international.  PayPal OK 

 MACA  Miniature Aircraft Combat Association:  http://www.macasite.org/  
Full membership is $30.00 per year and $5.00 each for additional family members. 
 



 

 

 

 PAMPA  Precision Aerobatics Model Pilots Association 
http://www.pampacl.org/    Membership starts at $35.00. 
 
 

 Combat Flyers Association 
http://combatflyers.co.uk/index.htm   Vintage and F2d Combat in the UK 
  
 

 Academy of Model Aeronautics http://www.modelaircraft.org  
 
 

 World Cup F2ABCD + Support Events May 4-6 2016 
                             Control Line World Championships F2ABCD May 7-13 2016 
                             http://www.cl-wch2016per.org/     Perth, Australia 
 
 

http://brodak.com/control-line-world-subscription-1.html  
 
 



 

 

 
The latest adventures of Speedy Geezer (Ken Burdick):  Beyond Blondie, Northwest B-Proto      

See article in Flying Lines.        http://flyinglines.org/kb.beyondblondie.html  
 
 
 

Gil's Meet 2015 
 
Reported by Phil Cartier  
 
Unfortunately we ended up on the fourth weekend, and Memorial Day, due to the fluky way weekends move around- no 
Monday after 5/31. We're planning on going to the first weekend starting next year. May always has a first weekend, but 
Memorial Day was the 4th weekend, conflicted with Philly's picnic amongst other things. 
That didn't stop the 6 flyers who showed up from having a good time. 
 

Name 
Air 
Tim
e 

Cuts Bonus Total Place 

Louis Lopez 
110504 

114
9 

7 800 2650 1 

Roy Glenn 
27066 

110
3 

5 800 2403 4 

Dave Edwards 
97344 

968 3 800 2068 5 



 

 

 
 
The flying was clean. Fred decided not to be a target tug and started some combat maneuvering, mostly as people passed 
by him. He got 2 cuts against Dave and Louis and 3 against Oleg. Phil had a brain fart in the third match and crashed and 
got less than a minute of air time. Duh.   Phil Cartier’s report provided by Fred Quedenfeld 
 
 
 
 
Super-Soft Latex Rubber Tubing     McMaster-Carr     http://www.mcmaster.com/#  
Opaque Black  
Semi-Clear Amber  

 Very flexible  
 Very soft (Shore A35)  
 Temperature Range: 0° to 158° F  
 Use with barbed fittings 

Stretch it, bend it, compress it—this tubing will spring back to its original shape. Made of super-soft natural rubber, it has 
a smooth texture and is resistant to abrasion as well as weak acids and alkalies. Use with water, air, and ethylene glycol. 
Material meets A-A-52047C. Tubing can be sterilized with steam (autoclaving) and gas. 
View information about the chemical compatibility of rubber tubing. 
 
Fast or F2d Combat bladder 
1/4" ID  3/8" OD  1/16" Wall Thickness  
Opaque Black, Semi-Clear Amber (opaque is the preferred choice)  
 5234K44  $1.28 per foot 
 
1/2A Combat bladder 
5/32" ID  1/4" OD  3/64"Wall Thickness   
Opaque Black, Semi-Clear Amber  
 5234K96   $0.86 per foot 
 
Fast and F2d fuel line 
5236K81 
 
Tubing for Pete’s Spring Thing fuel shutoff 
5236K82 
 
These numbers will get you close.  Shipping charges can be high if you have a small order. 

 

Oleg 
Shusterman 
599259 

111
7 

5 800 2417 3 

Fred 
Quedenfeld 
58609 

110
8 

7 800 2608 2 



 

 

 

 

 
(top picture) F2d Team and Alternates, (below) Chuck Rudner is F2d National Champion. 
Bobby Mears and Dave Fischer were 2-3rd in F2d and Alternates on the 2016 F2d Team. 



 

 

 
Winning this match against Dave Fischer (red vest) pretty much assured Andy Minor a spot on the 

2016 World Championship F2d Team.  Dave is an alternate along with Allen Deveuve (first 
alternate), Andy Mears and Bobby Mears.  Team members are Greg Wornell, Andy Minor, 

Andrey Nadein along with his daughter, Sasha, who will be the Junior on the team. 
 

The F2d Team Trials were held July 11-12 in Muncie. Triple elimination with 26 entries.  In some 
cases it took three reflights to determine the winner of a match.  Combat Week started with an 
open F2d contest which was followed later in the week by Speed Limit, 1/2A, and Fast Combat. 



 

 

 



 

 

 



 

 

 



 

 

 



 

 

 



 

 

 
 
 

       



 

 

 
 

              



 

 

 



 

 

 THE FCM AT AMA 
 

      Muncie, Indiana 
                                                                                         

16th Annual C/L Model Airplane Championships 
 

August 22 & 23, 2015 
 

 
============================================         

 
Registration 8:00a.m.  

Pilot’s meeting 8:45a.m.  

Sat. Old time, Classic, Profile Stunt.  

Sat. 6:30p.m. free supper, T-shirt & raffle. *to all registered 
pilots.  

Sun. Chapel 8:20a.m. - 8:40a.m.  

Sun. Beginner, Intermediate, Advance, Expert, 
Masters Stunt.  

 
CD Allen Goff PH.765 759 7473    fcm95@comcast.net  
Sponsor; Fellowship of Christian modelers  
www.fcmodelers.com  

============================================= 
 



 

 

 



 

 

 



 

 

 



 

 

VINTAGE COMBAT PLANE FESTIVAL 
September 20, 2015 

 
 

 
The Combat Master - Larry Scarinzi 

 
It’s not too early to start up some chatter about the 3rd Festival being held on September 20, 2015 at the 
Garden State Circle Burners field.  The first two have been well received with many different oldies 
going up in the air.  There are no rules other than flying safely.  Mostly ships go up one at a time but there 
were a couple of ‘matches’ last year.  The goal is to gather as many combat ships from the beginning to, 
roughly, the mid 70’s.  Wood airplanes.  I expect to have 2 or 3 circles for us to use.  We ask for a $5 
donation for all participants.  This all goes to the GSCB to help them maintain the field.  There will be 
food available as well. 
 
Last year I made a nice prize, endorsed by Larry Scarinzi himself, for the person with the fastest baffle 
piston powered plane.  Participation was light, so it will be offered again.  In fairness, I will include the 
ST G-21 35 non-schnuerle this year.  We have several of the ABC 36X motors running.  They work well, 
so bring out your best junk, tip the can and go for the speed!!  Come out for the fun of it! 
C.T. Schaefer   (908) 803-7405 
 



 

 

 

 
 
 



 

 

SCHEDULE V&V    December 11-13 2015    GRAN CANARIA  

 
The aeromodelling club Tamarán and the Canary Federation of air sports (FECDA) have organized for the 15th consecutive year 
the V&V 2015, an event in which every year we put much effort so that you come to Gran Canaria to compete and of course to 

enjoy practicing what you like most… the aeromodelling. In addition to these valid competitions for the national Spanish selection, 
we have more activities in which you can take part in them, if you think that you do not have the necessary level of skill to 

participate in the F2B-FAI events that we organize. We have thought of organizing OLD TIME STUNT and BEGINNER aerobatics, 
also COMBAT speed limit. 

 

Information for the 2015 event:  
http://www.clubtamaran.com/v&v2010ING.htm  

 

HOUR ACTIVITIES COMMENTS 

FRIDAY 
DECEMBER 

11th 
  

15:00  Processing Old Time Stunt (OTS) Pista vuelo Jinámar  
15:30  1ª + 2ª rounds OTS  Pista vuelo Jinámar  
18:00  Stop flights Pista vuelo Jinámar  

SATURDAY 
DECEMBER 

12th 
  

09:00  Processing BASIC Stunt  Pista vuelo Jinámar  
09:30  1ª y 2ª rounds BASIC Pista vuelo Jinámar  
10:30  Break- Group photo Pista vuelo Jinámar  
11:00  Combat rounds Pista vuelo Jinámar  
14:00  Break - lunch Pista vuelo Jinámar  
15:00  Combat rounds Pista vuelo Jinámar  
18:00  End of combat Pista vuelo Jinámar  
19:00  Dinner Pista vuelo Jinámar  

SUNDAY 
DECEMBER 

13th 
  

09:30  Combat processing Pista vuelo Jinámar  
10:00  Combat finals Pista vuelo Jinámar  
11:00  Control line Demonstrations Pista vuelo Jinámar  
12:00 Prize giving Pista vuelo Jinámar 



 

 

 
   



 

 

 
 

08/02/2015 
09:00 

08/03/2015 
17:00 

2015 Dutch Combat International, Escharen, F2D 

08/08/2015 
09:00 

08/09/2015 
17:00 

10th Int. Tiroler Fesselfliegen, Radfeld, F2B 

08/20/2015 
09:00 

08/22/2015 
17:00 

2015 Assen Jordanoff Cup, Pazardzik, F2ABCD 

08/23/2015 
09:00 

08/30/2015 
17:00 

2015 FAI European Championships for Control Line 
Model Aircr ... 

09/03/2015 
09:00 

09/07/2015 
17:00 

2015 MAI Cup Memory P.Grushin, Khimki, F2D 

09/12/2015 
09:00 

09/13/2015 
17:00 

52nd Coppa D'Oro, Lugo, F2ABCD 



 

 

 
 

Calendar copied from the French CMBL site  http://www.f2cmbl.org/ 
 
 

 
F2C Questionnaire and open letter from Walt Perkins (next page) 
 
F2C is the fastest and most exciting control line racing event in the world.  Lately it has come under fire 
from the bureaucrats who live somewhere in a swamp near Belgium.  They say it’s too fast and noisy and 
have twisted arms to get their way.  The noise reduction/safety venturi is now mandated at no more than 
3mm.  A little quieter, well, maybe.  Airspeeds have dropped but race times are not that much slower 
because the fast guys can now do a 100 lap heat with one pit stop while lesser folks do two stops at an 
even more reduced pace and have temperamental engine settings and carbon build-up.  What’s that 
phrase you hear in medical school?  Physician, do no more harm!  The bureaucrats are busy removing the 
tumors of injustice (noise/speed in this case) and the patient dies.  One competitor suggested that maybe 
letting the patient (F2C Racing) die a natural death would be the most appropriate way to go. 
 
Walt’s letter appears first, followed by the questionnaire.  Readers of this newsletter may not give a hoot 
about F2C but one day your favorite event may be on the chopping block.  Take a minute to read through 
Walt’s letter and page through the questionnaire. 
 
A technical note:  The questionnaire was designed to appear in a form bigger than this newsletter format. 
It will make it a lot easier to read if you crank up the magnification to 150% or so.  There is no way to 
electronically add your information to the questionnaire either.  You could send your information directly 
to Walt for tabulation (walperkins@aol.com) or contact the Editor for the original file.    Ed 
 
   
 
 

09/19/2015 
09:00 

09/20/2015 
17:00 

2015 Carpathia cup, Bekescsaba, F2CF 

09/26/2015 
09:00 

09/27/2015 
17:00 

2015 Open F2 Control Line Swiss Nationals, 
Schwalbennest bei ... 

10/02/2015 
09:00 

10/05/2015 
17:00 

2015 Carpathian Cup - Golden Autumn, Mizhhirya, 
F2D 

10/03/2015 
09:00 

10/04/2015 
17:00 

24th Open International of Valladolid, Valladolid, 
F2ABCD 



 

 

 
All,  
As of July 2015 the F2C noise reduction issue is still a topic of interest in the F2C community and after re-reading the attached 
memo from 2013 I am left with the question that is still unanswered: 
  
What is the practical problem that F2C noise reduction will solve?  
 
The attachment to your email, if I read it correctly, says the whole idea of F2C noise reduction started at the Plenary level but it 
does not say why noise needed to be reduced in the F2C class- only that we need to 'respect' that decision. Can anyone tell me 
why the Plenary is worried about F2C noise? 
  
The letter also states that the majority of the CIAM Bureau are in favor of adopting a reduction in F2C noise. Why is F2C noise the 
business of the CIAM Bureau, other than those members who are in the F2C community? Would you, Mr. Papadopoulos, like 
someone else to tell you what kind of car to drive? Would that be proper? 
  
The previous F2 leadership advanced the noise reduction-justification based on threatened use of F2C flying sites around the 
world. That was a lie without any serious investigation. A world-wide survey of F2C flying sites later proved there is no such threat 
on any significant level. 
  
Then we heard, very quietly, that F2C noise was posing a hearing loss threat to participants. So a suggestion was formulated to 
require hearing protection of all participants (competitors, judges, organizers, helpers, etc.) as a safety issue. But current F2 
leadership has not, to my knowledge, advanced that idea toward a safety proposal. As far as I know, there is no discussion even. 
  
And, we heard that noise reduction is a sign of being 'a good neighbor'. What neighbor do we want to be good to? Industrial 
neighbors, agricultural neighbors, transportation neighbors, rock concert neighbors? All these 'neighbors' make significant noise 
that is already a threat to hearing loss or make no noise at all (but are who make no complaints) but we don't complain to them to 
'keep it down'. So, who exactly are we trying to satisfy? The Plenary? 
  
Which gets us to the central issue of who should be leading whom? Is it proper for the Plenary to bully the F2C community? I don't 
think so. The F2C community, through their National Aero Clubs, pays the FAI, and therefore the Plenary and CIAM Bureau, for 
their 'guidance' and assistance. In other words, the Plenary and CIAM work for the F2C community and should implement our 
wishes- not the other way around. If the Plenary wants us to take a look at our noise level and make recommendations then the F2 
leadership should seek the F2C community's opinion. That never happened. The previous F2 leadership was bullied and worked in 
virtual secrecy to advance the idea that F2C noise reduction was necessary and that engine silencers was the (ill-advised) solution. 
When the F2C community woke up and understood the impact of the silencer idea (and who stood to gain from its adoption) a 
rebellion got us another ill-advised proposal- 3mm venturis. 
  
Please see the attached questionnaire that is being circulated to provide an organized in-put from the F2C community on a whole 
host of F2C-related topics being discussed. If the community will complete the questionnaire we might then have a basis to 
respond properly to the CIAM Bureau. 
  
There is no doubt that F2C participation is declining world-wide and there finally seems to be an agreement that the F2C 
community needs to lead the discussion to address that problem. Some feel the event has become too fast, too costly and too 
complex to survive in the present modeling world. If that's the majority view, there are several options available as remedies. Some 
feel we should start the conversion to 'new F2C' by amassing relevant data and facts that lead to the conclusion that noise 
reduction is simply not necessary for F2C. Then, we go forward from there with a transparent discussion and majority decision of 
how we want to change. In other words, we can define our own future without direction from the Plenary of CIAM Bureau. 
  
I realize the recipients of this email may no longer hold their position in the CAIM Bureau so I would ask you to please forward this 
email to any relevant persons currently in Plenary and CIAM Bureau leadership positions.  
 
Thanks you for you attention. 
Best regards,  
Walt Perkins,  Former F2C competitor  
 



 

 

 



 

 

 



 

 

 
 
 



 

 

 

 
 

A stunt flyer with a sense of humor…….and he did outscrore everyone! 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


